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K<«r the Dispatch.
ProftfnMc F,m|»l«} monln in Tloritln.
There mo many othev sources of profit in

0;i- inr, 1 .if the sun and the rain. Coffee
¦,n be readily cultivated in (lie southern

;.uts. Tin' i<a plant will flourish. The
\r ws tol j, and the domestic oil-bcnr-

::ic fruit can he crafted on it. The cork-
tree has hceu found to suit the climate.
M r-! of 'lie valuaMc West India fruits will

if caved tor. The cochineal can ho
Made pr.«luctne. Indigo was formerly a

-tu] le } rod net. and as the mulberry tlour-
he-, and the eiimnle is hot, the silk-worm

shrives hotter ih..n any where else in this
a.ntrv. Ti e sweet potato, and arrow-

. re-jidre once planting in southern
1 ti.< removal of the large roots is

.vation. The cabbage palm
- >v >. a: d its head might he exported

i u rthcrn cities as n dainty.
1 lie >; anish tobnvo grown might be made

e!p..rs Midseient to supple the United
It s a' undsmtly ntt't easily made

the const. The supply is unlimited,
;;:c ocean fniy?sh«> water and the

cent. The castor-oil plant becomes a

tree, an t \ ieids abundantly. Other mod.-
.u . i lams can be cultivated beside those

v.i.ieh the wild woods furnish. As a rule.
::.e hotter the climate the i;iorc powerful
tie iucdicir.nl piopertioB of the plant, i
m : o :' on why rhubarb, julap, opium,

. i r:e. <¦ ul t not be giown in Florida.
i'i:c wo.ds are tull of per fumes ; the orange

make the air oppressive; the ntng-
; and the jessamine a>o abundant.

tiowcrs can lu- luxuriantly pioduced.
r.nd of the bitter orange can be readily

gathered. It tuukes the foundation of our
hitters, and is an antidote to malaria.

A delightful hitler wine might he made
fr-m this wild fruit. It is found in im-
uu.' -r grove..the pul|» sweet, the rind in-
tcusely l itter and aromatic. Jiv pressing
the jui<-e and fermenting it a most excel¬
lent t^nic could he prepared, ft lies idle,,
however.

Plants fr«>tn which, a pulp ij>r making
paper is formed a c vmiiy t'-o numerous to

mention. There is vast wealth iu these
alone, and they can he had for gathering.

It. g;. Augustine a large business is done
in prc.-ci ving fruits. The oi tinge and lemon,
the tig and e.tion, ate thus j repared ;
gu.-.va jelly of the lincst kind is made.
There is no limit to this industry. Here,
tils-', the ralimihi tea! is woiked up into a

variety of useful and ornamental a?tick-,
for which thcie is great dtiuaml. Florida
ha.- puitnctlo cJiiotgh to put hats oil the
lieu as oi nil the v. orad. and make bouueis
for Ins wife. t-«.

1 i-t.'.syii.' tua tiure j o o mm! in Florida.
I:n!! . sin li-toite. et rotten limestone,
..an be had everywhere, lite rtvamps are

! I . nek and of vegetable growth that
ro ¦ to t¦ cud and mixed with the

f-'.u : 'at ti e surface : and ii.-hctm he abun¬
dantly caught and used.

v. i N l>- V I I.t.S.

I -aw none in l lor.d.i. except iu thepor-
h us of some noisy politicians : and yet no

fountry i-' >o well adapted for them, not
ov-n lie'hind.
H >- strange that there are nnite. T!ie

v.:i 1 iMouMantly blowing tH«*. c i:s always
Jhi- power in abuudnr.ee; und so ninny
j rt-"i tke.couutry sadly re.piire diain-
it:g, nti l could he made so \ nluabh. if drain-

i that 1 wonder no one iu;s put otto up hv
xvuy of experiment.
We might adopt these, too. iu lower Vir¬

ginia. and find benefit from their use. I
wonder that it is not thought ol and ear-

lit 1 out in practice.
If to raise the wind is to make money,

Florida is bettor supplied with this kind oi
cur-eiit than any other, it is the most
th.tuhnt country I know anything «>f; the
air ic in perpetual motion. It has the s-a

i V' t /eon both sides, and the two currents
'. ... t and .ptnrrel in the middle. Many of
iis shallow lakes, extensive swamps, and

. me.nse country, covering fiat lands, could
1 .. drained 1»\ cutting outlets for the water,
a:, 1 kept dry enough for cultivation by
means <.! wind-mills. Just n> Holland
keeps i;.- level above water by the same
means. A universal,system of drainage
ami another of wind-mills would render
Florida a garden spot. The nulls would
t so serve for manufacturing purposes, and
the large drains be used for eauals <'f com¬
munication.

W J Nil-ill si 11001,s.
IVside be'ng :i rcFort for invalids during

K long, healthy, bieezv winter, schoolsfor
ieate children might well be established

m various points in Florida. I mean mi-
i. . atOi'y schools : teacher and ] tijuls itiking
up tltcir night, like the birds, when whiter
.mues in the northern cities, studying in
the balmy air of southern Florida, and re¬

turning when warm weather comes to some
(¦'.el split in the far North. Such a plan
could be adopted, and carried out success¬

fully too. It only needs a beginning. The
very travel would itself be an important
part of the education. It could contain,
uloO. pupils from Florida, who would thus
spend the winter in their own country and
tro north with their northern fellow-pupils
iu the cummer.
There are winter and summer invalids,

and many find ii necessary to spend the!
whole of every summer at the seashore or
the springs, because they have been con¬

fined to the house and thus debilitated all
the winter. A winter in Florida, by pre¬
venting this guiamcr ill-health, will render
the summer tour to the spring* unnecessary.
The winter is the ttue season of ill-health,
and all summer are merely intended
to remove winter diseases. .* Waves of
beat are waves of life ; waves of cold are

vitves of death." This, I think, is a uni¬
versal law, and shows the connection be¬
tween temperature and mortality.

Winter is the foe of the aged and the deli¬
cate. Twice as many aged persons and
other invalids die in January as in July.
Fur u!l utch I recjnimer.d a v. inter ia Flo-
ridu.

LMIUKATION TO 1'LoKU'A.

Although this is o fine land for various
kinds of cultivation. I advise no man to go
to Florida to live unless his health requires
it. If he can make a mere living in Vir¬
ginia he had better .-tuyat home and work.

I do not like the country except as a tem¬

porary'residence. It it a paradise for lazy
people; you can lounge about all day with
your hands in your packets, and yet get
enough to cat, for fruit will grow, and fish
will bite; yet you will become in time as

luzv as the others; the complaint is conta¬

gious. 1 caught more indolence during my
residence there than I could get l id of iu
six months' life at home.

I have travelled n good deal, and have
never yet seen any place equal to old Vir¬
ginia.

*

And I am of the opinion of that old
gentleman who moved lroni Chinquapin
Neck to the rich lauds of the Mississippi
Vallw, and w ho came back disgusted. Chin¬
quapin Neck is that famous place where an

average crop of wheat ret* ucrc is a shirt-
tail full.
One reason of bis disgust was that he saw

no broom-straw, and could get no fat
" lite'ud " for fuel.
We rvpoited that if Virginian# would only

work one half as hard at home rb theyfound they had to do away from it, they
would he twice as well off. And he wound
up by Having emphatically (that in, damn
it) 1 would rather be hung in Virginia than
die a natural death anywhere else.

1 wan amused to hear Florida soldiers in
the ewampeof that country speak with en¬
thusiasm of the wonderful beauty of the
Valley of Virginia. They spoke in such
terms that I came to the conclusion that
they esteemed it equal to Heaven ; and that
go<>d Floridians, when they die, hope to be
carried to the Valley of Virginia.

nrniED aumor.
1 saw in Tallahassee part of the armor

of a Spanish cavalier ot Dc Soto's army.
During the war a plough had turned up a

complete suit of armor in one of the ad¬
joining counties. Nothing was found in
the armor but a few crumbling bones, that
fell into dust on exposure to the air. ond
some solid teeth that had resisted decay.
All else of the man, save the iron shell in
which he fought, had pet ished. The farmer
considered the iron a Godsend in the war, |
when iron was so scarce, and had it made jinto horse-shoos* All that was left my
friend had secured. It consisted of nearly
all the head-piece, with a large, heavy visor
for the face, nnJ the outer plates for one
arm. The helmet and visor were very
heavy, and so contrived that the weight of
them rested on the shoulders. I tried them'on. and how any man worethemnnd fought
in them passes my comprehension. The
weight was enough to oppress the etrongest
man. »

The eye-holes were covered by sliding
plates, "so as to make the very narrowest
-.lit, that even the sharpest arrow could
hardly penetrate. The protection to head

! and luce was perfect. At the shoulder^nd
j elbow were still to be seen straps of lea-
; titer, uudestroyed by time and burial, by
I which the pieces were drawn together. The
leather of Cordova, used in armor, was

i made of the best bides, and lay in the vat
f»r ten years before it was considered fit
for use.

..

! What n tale could that armor tell if it

| could speak, and say where its owner had
! fought, and seen, and been a part of. Do
| Soto bad gathered bis cavaliers from the
most adventurous blood of old Spain.
who bad marched with Cortcz to the Halls

! of Montezuma, who had been with Dc Soto
j himself, when he served under Pizarro,
and seized the JncaofPcru in his own

I prince, who had made terrible war in Italy
under the Great Captain, or fought in the

alow countries, or against lite lurk under
j Dun John of Austria. They were the
vci'V tlower of the chivalry of fspaiu, and
were the best soldiers for valor and liardi-
hood the world ever saw, cither before or

since.
! There is no record in the world's history
c,f blood brighter and stronger than that

i exhibited by these men who lauded
under Do Sota, and plunged into an

unknown wilderness, without supplies and
w.thout hope of aid from Spain, uueoun-
tried and conquered numerous su\age
tribes, maintained tItem selves by personalUtthe. and discipline, (for they were -non

without gucpowder, and depended on their
j armor and the sword alone.) crossed im-
incuse livers. Unversed large tracts of,i country, discovered the Mississippi, and

I pent tinted as fawest iu: thelloekv Motin-
i tains, before De Sot;i"s death, and the de-
i st roving eilVa ts of long maudicsVand terri-
| [.la&krti-fave compelled' the few survivors to
; take beat for Mexico,
j I loked upon these pieces, of silent av-
I mor witii strange emotions. "What a his-
i turv in an old piece of iron. Vet, it spoke
in ilitilling tones of times and ot men long

I gone from c-otb, who had borne a brilliant
part in its history, and who, it tliey did uo-

thing else, lutd prepared and smoothed the
I pathway for the deeds and progress of the
i Lou of'our day. T»e Soto broke the grow¬
ling Imliau power of the South, and in-
1 spit ed that terror of the white man which
i rendered subsequent colonization possible.| lie was the (metminer, sold prepared the
i wav for our fathers. J-
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Vj v'i iwhich 1 w ill makeup to measure lu
.h» 1 Uc-t ;tvl< S .-til'! ».*.«» Workmanship.

, , ,.' Mr. J\t of. I nr. I. ". «.< riiiany. Int. 1> of V.altl-
.iu re at of tii<- t"'st ciiU-rt- on euuta ami pant* In
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JfiMSli KNOWN TO TilK TKADK.

BUY BALDWIN'S CLOTHING, FOR IT IB
THE BEST IS TOWS.

BALDWIN'S ULoTlUXU GIVES YoU A
(iKNTi:rL At'I'EA1?S(. r.

YOUNG AND OLD Wil l, FIND ALU STYLES
TO BEIT THEM.

BALDWIN'^ SALES THE PRESENT SEASON
ASTONISH all.

FIVE THOUSAND SUITS OF ALL GRADES
IIAVE BEEN SOLD.

CITIZENS AND STRANGERS, WE SHALL
RE GLAD TO SEE YOU.

LOWER THAN THE LOWEST OUR GOODS
SHALL BE SOLD.

BALDWIN THE CLOTHIER,
CORNER MAIN AND TENTH STREETS

,1a 3

LCMKER, LATHS, Ac.

I SAAC j: 31EKCER, LUMBER DEAL-
8. ? If, corner of Seventh and Bvrd streets, west
fid*1 Petersburg depot. respectfully solicits :» call
from all in want of Virginia ami North Carolina
1MNK LUMBER, heart or merchantable; CY-
PU KSSlSII INGl.KS, POM S, Jcc. Kills cut to ord- r

at short notice. nih 10_.'<t*

W. C. MAYO. J. r. w. OIBSO.V.
T IT M B E R..SAW - 31 1 L L, 3fA YO'S
JLi ISLAND.We keep constantly on lmnd lor
Hale, lu any .piantit>, large or bin all. a large
stock of SEASONED LUMBER for builfling pur¬
poses, CASING Boards. LATHS, PALINGS,
Jtc., Ac. our facilities f»«r obtaining logs, and
( ur capacity for sawing.«noble us to till all orders
promptly aud at as low prices as auv olhcr par-
Gcs. MAYO A GIBSON,
de "3-3m Post-olHce box 410.

I'LOIK.
I 31. 3Ic(T.l X(rs EXTRA. FLOUR,
O . Btsf FAMILY FLOUR.

U.P tHisliels NORTHERN POTATOES, a
first rite article. WILLIAM II. TATUM,

mb It' sot; Broad street.

PAMILY 3'ALLEY FLOU If.

CHARLOTTESVILLE MILLING ANDMANU-
FAC'TUHING COMPAX Y' g.

'«H. T. HOLLADAVS,"
'liAPIDAN/; «

¦.J. LINCOLN A BROTHER'S,"
HURT A COPS -PIEDMONT."
All of which are celebrated. For sale by
nib4 PALMER. HARTSOOK A CO.

Bridgewater family flour..
I am manufacturing a choice article of FA M-

II.Y FLOUR.superior to any I have heretofore
made. Every barrel warranted to give satisfac¬
tion, or be returned. J. B. HCKLIn,

Falmouth, v a.

We have en hand a good supply of the above
FLOUR, which wo offer for sale In lots to suit

purchasers. E. A S. WOBTJ1AM A GO.,
fe 23Agents for J. kB. Flcklln.

c1ALIFORXIA GRAIN RAGS..8,000
_ for oale very low by _

J* go JL i. LXfii

AVCT10H SALES THIS DAT.

°?. n.lL 1"$lic Z P,ritvn^ *nle' hf teal Estate
r! / <> ? (*f January and (he 1st of
ft! J' V Purchaserspay the taxes for the present
i. i t 'stl a> i.

between the fret day of
July and (he last day qf December the seller
pays (hem.

IiICUAICDSON & CO. will sell at 4 and 6 P. M.
sundry pieces of Improved real estate on
Church Hill.

TIIOMaS W. IvKESER will hell at 10 A. M.
household furniture, Iron sale, Ac..

LOCAL MATTERS.
Meeting or Inisn Citizens..Formation

of a Hibernian Societt..A very large
number of our Irish citizens assembled
lust evening at tho City Hall for the pur¬
pose of organizing a Hibernian Society, and
of making suitable arrangements for the
celebration of St. Patrick's (lav.
On motion, General P. T. More was called

to the chair, and Mr. Thomas O'Farrell was
appointed secretary.
On motion of Mr. Dooley, the Chair ap¬

pointed the following committee to prepare
business.viz., Messrs. Dooley, Kerr, Hays,
Brennun, McGovern, James Kirk, James
Golden, Edward Warring, George Perriu,
and Dr.^Clnrke. After the committee had
retired, appropriate speeches were made by
Messrs. McMahon and others.
The committee reported as follows
" Your committee report thnt it is advisa¬

ble for this meeting to proceed to inaugu¬
rate and establish a Hibernian Association,
and submit for your consideration and ap¬
probation a constitution and by-laws for
the government of such association ; and
that it is also advisable that a committee be
appointed by this meeting to make suitable
arrangements for the celebration of St.
Patrick's day on the 17th day of March,
1870, said committee to consist of ten
members, to be appointed by the Chair,
who shall report through the public papers
of this city."

In presenting the report Mr. Dooley mado
a most eloquent address, and urged the re¬
vival of the old custom of observing the
national holiday of Ireland. Accompany¬
ing the report was a constitution and by¬
laws.
The report was adopted, and the follow-,

ing committee was appointed under it:
James II. Dooley, F. J. Reilly, J. L. Whit-
taker, Captain Peter Kennody, J. M. Hig-
gins, William English, James Hays, Robert
Kcarsic. William Kelly, T. W. McMahon,
Jiiiues Golden, Dr. Ma honey, and theChair-
lnaii.
The Constitution was then read, naming

theo'ganizutiori the " Richmond iliberuian
Benevolent Society.'' The by-laws was also
read.
The report was then adopted as a whole,

with an amendment providing that the
badae of the Order should be » simple green
rosette instead of the i egalia originally pro¬
posed.

Tiie names of those wishing to join the
Association "Were then taken, and the meet¬

ing adjourned.
Adjourned Meeting of the Bar..The

members of the bar of Richmond and
Henrico met yesterday, pursuant to ad¬
journment, for the purpose of considering*
plans for the organization of the courts of
Richmond, under the new Constitution.
Colonel Thomas J. Evans occupied the
chair, and Mr. A. A. Smith acted us secre¬

tary.
After considerable discussion, in the

course of which there appeared considera-
hie diversity of opinion, the following gen-
tleiiicn were appointed a committee to pre¬
pare a scheme for organization: .Tames
Lyons, J. A. Meredith, Raleigh T. Daniel,
i'eachy R.Giattan, Isaac H. Carrington.
James Neeson, John B. Young, and Thomas
J. Evans.
The meeting then adjourned to meet

again at the call ot the chairman.

Si'icjDE or a Colored Man..Yesterday
morning a young colored man named W. J.
Clark committed suicide by jumping into
the river fsuiu Mayo's bridge. lie was a

student at the Theological Iuetitute for co¬
lored men, of which llev. Dr. Corey is the
president, and was considered a very pro¬
mising young man. For several days he
had been suffering with depression of
spirits, but the fact had not come to the
knowledge of the teachers until about an
hour before they heard of his death.

Letter-Carriers' Report for Febru¬
ary. 1n70..An Interesting Exhibit..
'1 he report of the Superintendent of Letter-
Carr ers of Richmond Post-Office for the
month of February, just passed, makes the
following remarkable exhibit:
Mail letters delivered during the month bv
carriers CP. 743

Ncw.sjjjipcrb dclhercd tinriuft the mouth by
crimen?..

Mail li tter* collccicd from street boxes du-
riiijr the month by carriers 37.6JP

New.-j»:t]ier» collected l'rom street boxes (Ju-i
rinjribe month by carriers 3,522

Ma k I lie the total collections and deliveries
for the short month of February £119.181
This free-delivery system, winch has

grown to such dimensions in connection
with our post-office, was first established
July ], lb'iig. It began, under manydisad-
vuntages, as un innovation on fixed habits,
and it had a hard struggle against misun¬
derstandings and prejudice. But obstacles
succumbed to its manifest advantages, and
the citizens of Richmond were blessed with
a convenience that they will never willingly
surrender. Last September this carrier
system showed the following statement for
the month:
Mail letters delivered by carriers 27,054
Local letters delivered by carriers 1,152
Newspapers delivered by carriers 7,u»y
Letters collected by carriers c, ill

TotaL 42,416
Or le»* by 76,005
Than for last mouth1;S,4*I
Of course this astonishing increase of

business in this department is due in no

small degree to the industry and fruitful-
ncss of the individual carriers; but it
would be unjust to the Superintendent of
Carriers not to ascribe the efficient manage¬
ment of the system to his tireless care and
direction. This superintendent is Mr. E.
J. Doughty, a young gentleman reared in
our midst, and who unites in himself a

perfect familiarity with po&t-office business
Had a full acquaiutnnce with our citizens
and their places of residence and business.
These qualifications tit hint admirably for
the position he occupies, and the success he
has attained shows that he is earnest in the
discharge of his responsible duties. The
box system at the post-office is eo rapidly
diminishing that only two sections remain
in use, and the day is, perhaps, not far
distant when Miss Van Lew can take them
all down, and rejoice in her great victory.
The street boxes have proved a greut

convenience, those located in the outskirts
of the city saving many a weary walk to
the post-office. The "star" boxes have
become a necessity to our business men, as
all letters are oollected from them five times
daily.at forty-five minutes before the
closing of the five principal mails.by car¬
riers especially assigned to that dutv.

Convicts..The following-named con¬
victs from Rockingham county -were re¬
ceived yesterday: William Washington,
house-breaking, two years and foyr months ;
Lewis Tarns, same offence, one yea*; Ste¬
phen Taliaferro, grand larceny, three years
and three mouths.

Executive..The Governor yegterday
commissioned John 8. Harnsborger a notary
public for Rockbridge county. j

I ^°UBT.Wednesday.Judge
J&rumhall..Matt Page Wormley, indicted
for breaking and entering the dwelling-
house of Cljarles Smith,Va« acquitted.
John Wright and James Curtis, jointly

indicted for breaking and entering the
store of James Rankin and stealing 000
pounds of bacon. Jury failed to agree,
and the prisoners were remanded to jail.
The court refused to grant a new trial in

the case of Jake Dillman.
The following cases are set for triul to¬

day (Thursday) : George Pryor and Henry
v aughan.
Match's Court..Charles Schonberg,

charged with threatening to assault and
beat Mary Rcbhman, was required to give
security in £250 for his future good be¬
havior.
George Webb, threatening to assault and

abusing Charlotte Johnson, was discharged.
Frank Roy (negro), stealing wood from

the Basin bnnk. Case continued until Fri¬
day.

Kdmund Christian (negro), assaulting
Michael Walsh with n rock, was sent on for
indictment.
Thomas Connors, assaulting and beating

Thorns# Xagle, was discharged.
frank .Nelson (negro boy), stealing two

bags from Gilbert Murray, was sent to jail
m default of $100 security.
Hydrophobia i.v Hanover..On Sunday

the 13th of February a pointer dog came
to the bouse of Mr. A. B. Dabncj', in the
upper end of Hanover county, and behaved
in such a strange way.biting and scuffling
with the hogs and snapping at fowls in the
yard.that Mr. Dabncy'n little boys stoned
him away, but he had gone but a short dis¬
tance before he was taken with a fit. Mr. ,

Dabney then got his gun and followed the j
dog about a mile, and being satisfied that
he was mad, killed him. Mr. Dabney
thinking it probable that one of the hogs
had been bitten in the scuffle put her up
and kept her in a peu for nine days. Then,
thinking there was uo further danger, he
turned her out, and she was taken on the J
second day with the hydrophobia and died
in two days. One of his hen* was also
bitten by the dog and run mad and died in
a few hours. The pointer was a favorite
bird-dog, the property of Mr. G. Yauglian.
who had been hunting with him the day
before* The dog came from Mr. Vaughan's j
that morning, a distance of about ten miles.!
Gentlemen's Fashions kor Spring.. '

One of our leading clothing-houses has fur- I
nished us with the following notes on spring
styles for gentlemen:Materials..For walking frock and half-
dress coats, fancy-colored cloths, crepes,
patclot mixtures, and diagonals, will be the
favorite goods. In fancy styles for panta-j
loons plaids will be much worn, ulthough
the leading tendency is towards stripes,
Side-bands very small or omitted entirely.'
The material for vests will be tho same as

for coats, or. when varied from them, fnury
cashmere will be used. j

For business suits nothing has superseded
the Scotch ebenuts, and they still remain
the favorites for summer wear. There wijl
bo many new colorings in plaids and mix¬
ture-. of which the black and brown shades'
will be most popular.

tilyles..Goats, generally, will be cut
short, and the roll of tho' lappels some¬
what reduced. For street coats, walking
frocks will prevail; and for business pur¬
poses. English walking coats, with si-Jc-
poekets on hips. For the warmest weather,
sack coats, as usual, will be most popular.
Pantaloons will be larger at lower part of
tltc leg, with increased spring over the
foot. Vest, either (?inglc or doublu-brcast-
ed, and medium roll.
Fugitive..Chatles W. Shufer, n fugi¬

tive from justice, was yesterday delivered
up to the Maryland authorities on the re¬

quisition of Governor (Men Bowie, of that
State. He was arrested in Loudoun county,
to which place he had escaped from Mont¬
gomery county jail, where he had been'
placed for feloniously obtaining a horse,
bridle, and other articles.

A Jail Bird Arrested..On Tuesday
evening n notorious negro scamp named Joe
Tyler was arrested on the charge of break¬
ing into the store of John T. Jones, in
Henrico county, above Richmond, during
the month of February. . Tyler is one of
the negroes who escaped from New Kent
jail some months ago.

Virginia Historical Society..Wccon¬
gratulate the people of Virginia on the re¬

vival of the Historical Society. Its first
meeting since the war will bo held this
evening, in the hall of the House of Dele¬
gates, at half-past 7 o'clock. Hugh Blair
Grigsby, Esq., the recently-elected pi evi¬
dent of the Society, will deliver hie inau¬
gural address. The Society will also be
addressed by William H. Macfarland, Esq.
We hope, for the honor of our ancient Com¬
monwealth, that this meeting will be well
attended.
Ksiuuts <»k Pythias*..On Monday

night .Mr. W. II. Wade, Grand Chancellor
of Virginia, instituted u new lodge of this
Order at OhurlottcsTdle. A large number
of young men of standing were initiated,
and everybody knighted became enthu¬
siastic. A fine supper was given the Rich¬
mond Chancellois, and they returned to

give glowing accounts of their treatment.

Richmond Baxkixo and Insurance
Company..At a meeting of the Board of
this banking institution ^eld on the 8th Mr.
George A. Hundley was elected a director
to fill a vacanev.

Fractional Currency Aband^kd..
Allan & Johnson have abandoned the use
of fractional currency, and in lieu of it are

using specie for ull fractions of u dollar.
»¦

Mr. Hatcher's Lecture..Rev. W. E.
Hatcher's lecture, which was announced in
yesterday morning's paper as having been
postponed for a lew days, will take place
on next Tuesday night at 8 o'clock.

Laura Keexk..The fine comedy of
" .School'' was produced last night "to a

Bplendid house in most admirable manner,
and the reception of Miss Keeue was a.>t
enthusiastic. Her engugemeut here bids
fair to be highly successful. It is proper
that it should be. She is one of the best
actresses on the stage, and brings with her
as thorough a company as is now playing
on this continent. To-night a line bill.

Is She Mad?" "Two Can l'lay at that
Game," and "Actress by Daylight."
The Rosebud Concert..One hundred

little children under twelve years old will
give a delightful entertainment at the
Grace-Street Baptist church this evening
at 8 o'clock. Admission only 25 cents.the
money to go to the support of orphans.
Who will not go ?

In copying the list of appointments of
the ^letbodiat Episcopal Church for the
present year the clerk omitted the name of
Rev. Charles King at Hillsboro', Loudoun
county, Va.

For the Poor..Editor Dispatch : Picaso
acknowledge for the poor $25 from a gen¬
tleman of Richmond, also $10 from two
others, and $5 from a lady. These amounts
were promptly and judiciously appropri¬
ated. I have met with cases of distress
lately raroly witnessed. A recital of them
would B*toni«h soiae people.

W. W, pAxnm.

Rold 18 stui going down.down, !d0Tn, our

22?. m'< 4 ^ we marking down
their clothing ami gentlemen's wear generally to
a specie basin. Their stock Is large and varied
and contains all of the new notions and styles of
the day., ljoo Main street Is the pfcce for a good
fit, the latest styles, and the lowest prices.

M K CALL ATTENTION to LEVY BROTH rub* ad¬
vertisement of et Gonitfj. These goods were

damaged 'brough carelessness by fresh water. The
fabric Is eonsef|uentIy uninjured. They are deter¬
mined to close out this lot of goods without delay,
a? they say thit u ilry goods store is not the place
for wet goods. Wc advise all In want-of the artl-
cles advertised to call e.irly, as such inducements
as are now offered arc seldom met with.

Spring Styi.es.Just opened, Bronghtoo, Ad¬
miral, Forrest, Can-Can, Feabody, and all the
novelties of the season, at P. Weisiger A Co.'s,
1201 Main street, corner TweRtli.

Spring style sii.k hats for young gents «t
!'. vVeisicp.r & Co.'s, 1201 Main, corner Twelfth
street.

Djcseitk the Cold "Weather, for the cheap¬
est and best cofco, anthrncite and bituminous coal
of all kinds and sizes, sawed, split, and long wood,
go to Mr. J. II. VYATKINS'S, 1111 Main street, near
the podt-ofllcc.
.Via York Weekly, Ledger, Chimney Corner,

Leslie'* Weekly, Harper's Weekly. Every Satur¬
day. Saturday Night, Transatlantic, and all other
weeklies and monthlies published, cxn be had at
Klltson A Taylor's'news depot, next to Dis¬
patch building.
Go to Fllyson a Taylor's news depot, next

to JHspatch building, for weekly and dtliy papers
ami magazines.* AU the city dallies alwavs (»n
hand.

We have determined to reduce to less tljan the
regular gold rales the price of every article of nur
magnificent stock of Diamonds, Fine Watches,
Jewelry, and Silverware, and usk an inspection of
our goods and prices, which wc propose to offer
tor less than they can bo bought in the first-class
houses of New York and Philadelphia. We im¬
port and receive dally from the manufacturers the
J "teat styles of rich Jewelry, Flue Watches, Dia¬
mond and Feurl Sets, Leontlne Vest and Guard
Chains, Glove Bands and Buttons, Handkerchief-
Holders, Amethyst. Moesagate, Rnl>y Signet. Dia¬
mond Engagement, aud Plain Gold Wedding-
Rings; Masonic Jewels and Jewelry, Spectacles
and Eye-Glasses, Sterling Silver Spoons, Forks,
I itellers, und rich Presentation Pieces In cases,

NOWLAN A Co.,
Main street corner of Tentu.

W. Ei.LYtON A Co. will Insert ndvertisemeutBlc
the principal nowppapersln Virginia, North Caro¬
lina, Tennessee, and the northern cities, at pub¬
lishers' rales, for cash. Apply at this office.

fflAltWE WTFJXIGENrr,,
MINIATURE ALMANAC, March l«\ !»?o.

Hun rises. S.12| Moon sets..... .... 12.31
High tide

PORT OF RICHMOND, March o, .870.
arrived.

Steamer stale of Maryland, Travers, Balti¬
more, merchandise and passengers, Harvcys A
W \ Mln rv>a

*

Williams.
RAILED.

Steamer John Sylvester. Glfford. Norfolk, mer
chan ilse and passengers, L. H. Tatum.
Schooner Muskee, Maul, Chlckahaintny. to load

railroad ties for Philadelphia. C rtis A marker.
Schooner W. N. oesner, Egbert, Philadelphia,

railroad tie-, Curtis A Parker.
MEMORANDA.

_
lnt FoiXT, \ A., Marchl>..Arrived, steamer

iv iiiiehcc, freeman. Baltimore, merchandise and
p.v:«cug. rs, Rlchmnd and YorkKucr Railroad,
y:vl -ailed ith ou retunj.
NEW York, March 7..In port schooners

Quickstep. Smith, and G latou i". Hubbard, Love-
laiid, loading for Richmond.

SUIPPLAG,

XpOR NEW YORK..Tho elf-
i ga»? -te:.ni«hlpNIAGARA. raptMu^Wttiafi
Blakeman. will leave h-i wharf at Pock ells on
FRIDAY, .March Utli. at 11 o'clock A. M. Freight
received until lo V. M. Fare. >12; -teerauc
For freight or passage ayplv to «.

WiLLlAM C. i.H'NTIAM A CO..
inh S- at corner Eleventh snu t.'3ln strceis

T^OR PUir,AJ>ELPHlA.-TbP
rr; ,~LPca,ntlf, ^ V R K.'1' K\i J.ATr, now Ivlng at i«nr berth In ihe Duck,
will

^
receive freight for the alntve port till

THURSDAY the loth Instuut at 12 o'clock. Freight
i?, .?1 }'.\r .K'dTolk at moderate rates. Passage to

in. ??.Philadelphia, Including meals and staterno
, .

W. p. PORTER, Agent,
mli O-.t office No. 'JitS Dock street

FOR BALTIMORE..Stamen
STATE of MARYLAND

leavehe»whnrf on THURSDAY. M.-p u I'm
1? 4e Cn"rot ?!" Freight received up to 6 o'clock
1 51. WEDNESDAY. For freight or passage,
apply to

IfAKVEYB & WILLIAMS.
"VTOTICE TO iSHIPPKKS..Jftl
i 1 Tiie boitf, of the JAMES RT-eSS?^"--
VT" AS1> KANAM HA CAN.vY AUAl »»AT, ,

1 ¦Vsol'v'ifl"' on.o,ii,!.'lr.1 promptly at 13 M. oe
I' >DAY S, TiiLOJSOA YS. ami S.VTintD AYS.
* rcljjist a,nu toll;* on icood^ for L\ucbhuri/ and

beyond collected un dvllvery. or uctpuM. at tljf
option of the shlpuor. Every facility possiblewdl
be afforded consignees, hut no obligation Is a*.
sum; d to deliver down freight el?<rwhere than at
my ollleo on fne Dock without special agreement
Way tVclzht will not bo delivered till chance* tire

paid.
Bosto locked and Insured.
de " EDWARD DILLON, Agent.

B
BOOKS AND STATIONEKY.

IDUOOD'S
NEW

P 0 0 K - B I N 1) E K V,
AND

PLAN K-BOOK MAN UFACTORY,
No. 1217 Main stkeet (Ci* stairs),

RICHMOND, VA.

Having engaged one of the most competent
Binders and Blank-Book Makers In the country. I
am prepared with entirely NEW MACHINERY
to turn out the very best work. Persons aendlug

BLANK WORK, RI LING,
BINDING. FOLDING,
TRIMMING, CTTWNG, 'Jr.,

chu be accommodated, and at low prices. A call
D respectfully solicited.

GEORGE L. B1DGOOD,
mh 6.fit 1217 Mala street, Richmond, Va.

p
z

APER..Four cases FLAT-CAP PA¬

PER, 12, 14, ami 16 pounds; two cases DEMY

and MEDIUM l'APERPj together with a full as¬

sortment of LETTER, FOOLSCAP, NOTE, and

FOLIO POST PAPERS, Tor sale at wholesale and

retail. WOODHOU8E A .J'AltHAM,
1*,. 26 Booksellers and Stationers.

T AW-BOOK. STORK.
J. W. RANDOLPH"! ENGLISH,

l3is Main street. Richmond,
oft'er lor sale on the lust t<-nns 1 lie largest a'-s->rt-
incut of New and old LAW. MEDICINE, THE¬
OLOGY, IIISTOHY.'BIOURAPHV. SCHOOL,
and MI8CF.LI.ANKOUS BOOKS; a complete set
of the VIRGINIA REPORTS, and aU ties rare
southern works; BLANK BOOKH ami other
STATIONERY; BLANKS for lawyers, cleiks,
merchants, shejliTs, and constables. BOOK¬
BINDING In all styles, and superior BLAN K
BOOKS made to order. fe 11

Books and htationeky.-jodn
II. WALSH, 118 Broad street, takes pleasure

to Inform the public that he has now In stock a fui'
assortment of BOOKS AND STATIONERY 1»
all Its branches, which he Is prepared to sell at
verv low prlceB. Ala-, a due selection of Writing
Desks, Portfolios. Albums, chromoe, Gold Pens.
4c. A call is solicited. ja 7

BOOTS, SHOES,

WEIGHT'S BOOT AND SFTOEg^
MANUFACTORY Is prepared

MAKE TO ORDER LaDIES' and GEN-
TLEMEN'S BOOTS, SHOES, and GA ITERS, at
ths slwrtest notice and In the best styles of the
seasou. A call is solicited.

D. S. "WRIGHT,
mil 9.3t1323 Main street.

THESES A>D BAG« **
X BOOTH AND SHOES, 4c.Un¬
just received a fine supply of splendid fcOLF.
LEATHER TRUNKS, some of them the finest
ever brought to thin city.
Mr stock of BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVELLING

BAGS. &e., Is very complete, and any one want¬
ing anything In mr line win consult their interest
bv Klvlnor me a call, as I am selling at very low
figures for cash. JOHN C. PAGE, Jn.,

fe 17.cod2w * 1263 Main street.

CANDIDATES FOB OFFICE^
nITY COLLECTOB..TO THE
L ZENSOF collec¬
tor of city tastes, JULIUS A. HOB^v ^ now
and will be aCA.NDIbATF. for t^t 0jgCe au
election Is had or the appointment made,
fe52.eodst# MANY CITIZENS.

HAHi^ "btiHbelfl PLASTERERS
HAIR for Wklcby arULST 1 KING,

. 1422 Main 3tre#s

SEETCTGS.
THE MEMBERS OF THE RICHMOND
X MUSICAL ASSOCIATION", both active and
passive, Kre urgently requested to attentf a meet-
In/ or their Association on FRIDAY EVENING,
March llth, tn the lecture-room of Dr. Hoee 8
church, ah business of vital Importance will be
transacted. J. V. L. McCREERY,
mh 10 n* . Secretary.
VniGlNIA HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
T The annnal me-tlngof the Virginia Historical

society win be held Ii. the lull of the House of
D.e,Sfi lt/;s on THURSDAY NEXT the 10th Instant
at a P. M. whoi HUGH BLAIR GRIGSBY, Eaq.,president of the Society, mil deliver his Inaugu¬ral address.
^Sl'DJEC T : ''SOME OF <»CR PAST HISTORICPERIODS BEARING UPON THE PRESENT.1'The public are respectfully luvlted to attend.The members of the Society are requested to at¬
tend a meeting for the olectlon of officers and
transaction or important husint-ss at l?M. on the
same day, at the hill of the Chamber of Com¬
merce. over the National Exchange Bank.'

JB. R. VT- LLFORD, Jr ,mhO-it . Recording Secretary.

Mass meeting of the inde¬
pendentGERMAN CLUB.THUR8DAY,.M¦»rch 10th. at Hauer's Montleello lloteL nt a

o'clock 1*. M. Object of the meeting : Ratifica¬
tion <>f candidates to be recommended to the Go¬
vernor by the ward committees Tor appointment
to various city offices.
All Gorman citizen! having the welfare of the

community at heart are luvlted to attend the
meeting.

By order of the President.
CHARLES PFLUGFELDF.R,

rah8--3t Secretary.

DENTISTRY.

Dr. jud. b. wood, dentist.j
TEr.ru EXTRACTED WITHOUT

PAIN.
Beautiful ARTIFICIAL TEETH on any base

desired ut moderate prices.
Special attention paid to PRESERVING the

natural TEETH.
All work guaranteed to give entiresatisfaction.
Officx u721 Main street, between Seventh and

Eighth. fe U

:flZ&k
AYLuR

A SET OF TEETH IN THREE]J\. ¦ HOC RS.
Don't say It can't lie done, but call on TAYl

BROTHERS, lib.' Main street, over '1 rlbUett'a.
For TWE "TY DuLLAKo, a SET OF TEETH,

pure gold base.
For FIFTEEN DOLLARS, a SETOFTEETH,

bolld silver, and no charge for extracting.
Entire satisfaction or no pay. 1112 Main street.
Any tooth (llled with gold, and warranted for

life at 1112 Main street.
DENTISTRY

better than the best, and cheaper than the cheap¬
en, at 1112 Main street, a few doors above

the Ditmaleli olllce.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,
fe 9

GEORGE B. STEEL, DENTIST,
NO. 723 MAIN STREET

(Ave doors above the Spotswood notel)
FILLS TFETH in the bt'ht manner.
EXTRACTS TEF.TH without imhu
INSERTS ARTIFICIAL TEETH upon gold,

sliver, or vulcanite.
Has twenty years1 experience In this city.
Charges moderate. fe i

C. E. KLOEBEB, SBfr
SURGEON DENTIST.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH (20 to (30.
LURE NITROUS OXIDE GAS EVERYDAY,

DENTAL BOOMS and LABORATORY,
003 BROAD STREET. f«)4

TOHN MAHONY,.J SURGEON DENTIST.
(formerly of the tlnn of Wayt & Mahonv),

inserts FULL Ul'PKR or LOWER SETS OF
AUTIFIOIAL TEETH for from TWENTY to
THIRTY DOLDAUS.
OLD <101.D SETS bought or oxchanged at their

value for nt w i-ct* yr vulcanite.
office and re-ldcnc-, R23 Main street, between

Sixth and Seventh streets. Ja 3.8m

»ISSOI,rTIO.\S <t PARTNERSHIPS.

(¦lO-PAItTNERSIIlT'" NOTICE. . The
\j undersigned hive tills day formod a co-part¬
nership under the name of CaI'PF.L A SCFIAL-
LKR, and have t ikcn charge of the business here¬
tofore carried on by Capped, Zlminer A Co., at 514
Broad street, where they will continue the manu-
JV.iture of CONFECTIONERIES. CAKES, and
ICE-greaM. to which we respectfully Invite the
attention of the public.

CAP PEL 4 SCIIALLEK,
Confectioners, 3it Broad street.

Mailt u l. H7u. milS-3t*

Dissolution ok co-fari^uig
SI) 1 P..The 11 rm of MANDKR 1 WIL¬

LIAMS is this dav dissolved by mutual consent,
It. E. MANDKRS settling up the business of the
lat llrm and assuming all debts and liabilities
against the firm of Manders & Willlams.

Signed H. E. MANDERS,
F. 11. WILLI a MS.

It iciiMONP, March 4, 1*70.

Thankful for the just liberal patronage bestow¬
ed upon the late ilnn. t would respectfully ask
lor a ( ontiuuatlou of the same,

nili 5.lw It. E. MANDERS.

UBOCERILS, Ac.

O UN DRIES..White Beans, Hominy, and
0 Grits ; Sugar-Cured Darns. Breasts, "Shoul¬
ders, and Jolea; Porfo Rico and English Island
Mola'ses; otnbtr, Golden, and Merchants' Sy¬
rup; fr.-di Green and Black Teas; Family, Ex¬
tra, and superfine Flour.

GEORGE A. HUNDLEY,
mil 1^ 52S Broad street.

ok bags" kio coffee,
sCd 15 hags LAGUAYKA COFFEE,

5(' barrels SUGARS, all grades, at
CHARLES F. TAYLOR'S,

nili 10 No. fl Fifteenth street.

W HOGSHEADS BACON-SIDES AND
SHOULDERS:

0 boxes PRIME BREASTS, for sale by
CHARLES V. TAYLOR,
nib m No. C Fifteenth stn-et.

THRESH GOSHEN BUTTER. .

X CriA M PAGNK CIDER,
K-fKNCH WINE VINEGAR.
CAPERS.
SPANISH OLIVES,* GUAVA J ELI.Y,
CARKANTJELLY,

lust received by .1. B.KIDD,
"'h s 717 Broad street.

rpo WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GRO-
X CERS..We arc now prepared to execute
prompt!v order s for

VAL- EY FLOUR,GRAIN, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

BUTCHER A LEWIS,
iuii3.Im Staunton, Vu.

CHEESE, CHEESE..Twenty-five boxes
prime FACTORY CHEESE Just received In

store and for sale by
fe 23 ROBERT F. WILLTAM3 A CO.
KAH BUSHELS CLOVER SEED.
c/v/'J prime Pennsylvania seed.which we
will closo out low. . .

fe M A. Y. STOKES £ CO.

HANDLES..R. G. MITCHELL & CO.'S
V; HYDRAULIC PRESSED, and EMERY A
S<) NS' CAN DLES. For sale by

fr a F. A S. WORTH AM A CO.

EW ORLEAS SUGARS.
So'hogsheads J*F.W ORLEANS SUGARS,
13 hogsheads V. P. SUGARS,
,0 hugs RIO, LAGUAYltA. and JA\A COF-

r K ^ H *

w barrels SYRUPS,
50 barrels BOSTON MACKEREL.

fC A. Y. STOKES & CO.

S

H ERRING S.

NORTH CAROLINA CUT, GROSS, and
ROE HERRINGS;

H\LIFAX GROSS and CUT HERRINGS,
LABRADOR SPLIT and G1BBED HER¬

RINGS. For sale by
fc2J ROBERT F. WILLIAMS,.

pltlilE SUGAR-CURED JOLES,
PRIME SUGAR-CUBED HAMS,
PRIME SUGAB-CUBEDBREASTS,
PRIME VIRGINIA BUCKWHEAT,

PRIME FAMILY LEAF LAUD,

PRIME FAMILY ROE HERRINGS,

u-t level ved by gjjIELDS, STEVENS A CO.

TOM A TOES AND TEACHES..25
boxes fresh PEACHES, 80 boxes fhrsb

T< >51a'1'OES, tor s*!e by
fc l* W. G. DAypBIDGE A CO.

FRUITS.300 pounds very nice
tr,t,rl)Ji1EU *'CACHES, 6W pounds OBLED

LKS, roo pounds DRIiSd PEABS.
fe 14 W. G. DAKDKIDGE 6 CO.

wadS?*. -vrS &&ii8
fe it V. G. DAXDBIDGE A CO. .

. 8*7 Broad street.

EDPCAnOSAL. ;

ViewBURGH INSTITUTE, A KAMI-
ll LY SCHOOL, FOB BoYS.Locatlon of un-

equaled beauty and healthfulnew. Tboroegb
preparation for college, buslnea*. or professional
achooL Instructors able and experienced. L»l«
dpi Luc strict and efficient. For circulars. Ac..
tMll/ess H EHBY \Y. BIOLAB. A. M.,

fe Ift-diraAicttu * Newbnrgh, N Y.

I?NVKM>rK8 AND PAPEBe-FttlF«o.k* 4gapgA54fMSift

TJICHMOND THEATRE.
johntt. rosv...773.. i

Flattering success. Home crowded tilgbtfy Wftfc
the elite, beauty, and fashion of the city.

ORAVD COMEDY NIGHT.
illi>8 LAURA KEENS

^

in three pieces and tlx character#.

THURSDAY EVENING, MARCS 10.
the entertainment will comaenw with the UWii*

ful emotional dr.mm by J. Palftata
Simpeon entitled

IS SHE MaD : OR, THE Dl~- ~

Lady Vioia Harlelgb........TTTmI##Laara
After which, by particular requeft ofawfd»

tlngul.«hed cut sens. will be pre.ated. lha dMjf
occasion, as performod by her wltajn-aacaae-oeas
at Wnllack's and Laura Keene's Ttwhtfj"**
York, and Laura Keene's New Cbastnot-wr**
Theatre, Philadelphia, the pleasing wmiBWIlnl

TWO CAN PLAYAT THAT GAMR
Lucy Arundel Mii»L>Wf» It

To conclude with he cltarmlng Comedyr
ti led the

ACTKFbS BY DAYLIGHT.
Miss ....the Actress. . .Miss Lanr® j

. .
FKDJAY EVENING. MARCH IL .Mr. Torn. Taylor's world-renowned Gomedy Of

asa OUR AMEKlt AN COU:iN.
^ [roh 10.it]

JJICHJIOND THEATRE.
A BRIEF SEASOjfoF 8IIAKSPEARB*
TlJ. distinguished young English traeedlio

Mr. NEIL WARNER, supported hy Mr/For^s
flrst-cl.w« company (so successful in CUAZidStOB
and other portions of the SoutO).

VTi Monday evening, March 14, 1870, SlStl
peare's masterpiece, HAMLET, PRINCE Of
DENMARK.
On Tuesday, MERCHANT OF VENICE, ay-

lock (" the Jew that bhakspeare drew77), Mr.
Warner.
Wednesday, OTHELLO, THE JEALQC6

MOOR.
No plav will he repeated. Each-play rendered

with the greatest C3re as to detail.
beats will be for sale at Messrs. Wsfft A JOHN¬

STON'S on Saturday, March 12th. mh Ifradt

WINES AND LMtUOBS.

PUHEA SI<

O^: BARRELS " MONTGOMERY'S99
£0 WHI8KEY, warranted: .

____

25 ba-rels JOHN ADAMS'S XXX WHI8EEY,
20 barrels BRANDIES aMJ GINA dUTswot

grades; in store and for sale hy
CHARI.E8 E. TAYLOR,
mb 10 No. 4 Fifteenth strecL

OLD MADEIRA,
SICILY MADEIRA,
PORT and rHERKY WINES.
pure old French brandy,
APPLE BRANDY, of fine quafitT
FINCH'S PURE < >LD K YE WHISKEY,
BOWkK WHISKEY (a popular brand),

uud other Liquors, at J. B. KII>D7K,
fe 8 Hurcessorto E. D. Tompkins.

on barrels pure old btb
Z\J WHISKEY,

10 barrels FINCH'S GOLDEN WEDDING,
15 barrels PIKE'S MAGNOLIA,
15 barrels LIKE'S XXX,.
10 barrels BRA NDY and GIN,

In store and for sale by
Ja 31 JOHNM. PIPPINS.

Hennessey brandy.out own im.
portatlon.Just arriving. For sale by

J* 10 . H. C- TARDY i CO.

E& J. BURKE'S IRISH WHISKEY.
. A few cases of this celeb-ated WHISKEY.

Ibe oldest and very beat Imported. For sale by
Ja10 K C. TARDY A CO.

PORT. SHERRY, AND MADEIRA
WINES..W« are Just landing.of our own

Importatlou.tin Invoice of above WINES, part
of which la choice.
Ja10 8. C. TARDY St CO.

GUINNKSS'S stout and youno-
ER'S ALE..100 cases each frjin E. and J.

Burke, Dublin; and William Younger St, Co^
Edlnbnrg: our own Importation. For sal# by
Ja10 8. C. TARDY A <JO.

UEDKUHJI, AC.

gLIPPERY ELM LOZENGES and
COUGH CANDY for sale by

J. BLAIR, Druggist,
mhl 825 Broad street.

OAPOLIO.For cleaning and iiollshlng.O for sale by J. IJlAIR, Druggist
mb 8 Broad street.

JrOUVINPs" KID GLOVE CLEANER
lust received by J. BLAIR. Druggist,

mn 8 325 Broad s reel.

ANCREATINE AND PEP SINE
I'REPARATIONS.

p;

PEPSINE and PANCREATINE TROCHES,
each troche containing two grains pura Pep-
«in»» and two grains Pancreatine with Lectio
Acid;

ELTXIlt PEPSI.VE, STRYCnVTA, and BIS-
MCTH, with PANCREATINE;

PA.NCRKA7 INK with COD-LIVER OIL. each
taMcspoonfu! containing five grains Pancrea¬
tine ; !

ELIXIR PF-PSINE, PANCREATINE,and B18-
Mi'TII:

POWD-RKD PANCREATINE,
PEPSINE from the stomach of the pig,
ELIXIR CURATE OK LIT l^IA? expressly

adapted to cases of rheumatic gout aud ttrto
acid deposits.

For sale Dy MEADE A BAKER.
Dispensing Pb«rm sculpts,

nih 7 81» M <ln street.

PANCREATIZED COD-LIVER OIL,
KLIXIR PANOKE* TINE, ELIXIR Cf-

TRATEL1TIIIA. POWI)EK<Ci/PEPHIN.POW¬
DERED PANCREATINE, Ac.. for tale br

POWHATAN K. DUPUY,
mil 5 A pothecary, 4X1 Broad s roeC

OBINSON'B GROATS AND BAB-
t LEV. Comstock's Rational Food. Lleotg'a

tuid Borden's Beef. Corn Htarch, Farina, Ac. ;
Cherry Pectoral Troches. Brown's Troohca,
Wlatar'a Lozenges, Solace Cough Drops.

WOOD A BON8. Druggists,
fte 23Nloth and Main streets.

OMCEOPATFIIC 3IEDICINE8. - A
full stock of HOMOEOPATHIC REMEDIES

always to be found at
JOHN W. RIBON'8 Drug Store.

fc 10 corner of Main and Third streets.

/CONGRESS WATER. - SARATOGA
\ J WATER on draught. »bo Klss-ngpn and
Vichy Wutars an JOHN W. KISoN'H.

fte lJ corner of Main and Third street*.

TROUBLESOME COUGHS and COLDS.
X Sore Throat and Hoarseness, speedily auted

»>y Woolfolk's Cough Syrup, prepared by POW¬
HATAN E. DUPUT, Apothecary, 431 Bread
street. It gives Immediate relief In all affections
of the lungs"

...

the phlei
the coug.
the diseased organsa chance to heal.

P LIAS'S CONGLUTUTE, FOR
Aj" MENDING

BROKEN GLASS,
CHINAWARE,
LEATHER, Ac., Ac.

This article received the premium at the StatA
Fair.
It Is a Richmond-mads article, and Is to

any end superior to most others.
It is a fine trmspanmt cement, unltlog broken

parts firmly and Imperceptibly. Prlcts, aa contd
per vial. For sale bX

fe 1 PUttCKLL, LADD A CO., Druggists.

git

D"It. KIERSTEAD'S
UNRIVALLED REMEDY

TUB KINO OP ALL PAIN.

The great Internal and external medicine w®
.;ure headache In live minutes, toothache In om
minute, neuralgia, rbetmiatbm, coughs and eold.
cramps and cboUc. sprains, dlarrhme, ferar and
.rue, cholera morbus, Inflammation ofttbe kid¬
neys, piles, bums, foul stomach, and man* otter
.llrvascc. and ailments of the human body 100M-
meruus to ennmerat*.
It la a dlruetic, curing diseases of UM aldnoys

and bladder: It Is a tonic and stimulant, gtvtagaa
.ppctlte and Invigorating the
phoretlc, Causing persplratlon and allaytogjavwr.
ft'Is an expectorant, acting on lbs lungs, and good
In all throat and Mwnna^.,-aaato
There la not a pain or ache, narrow*ulua*

matory, but that

THE KING OF ALL PAQT

will relieve, and la post Instancescntlrelyw*.
It should always be used hefrre ^yotbermsW
Is tried, for it Is almost certain in erorjr oaMmm

the only thing needed.

PRICE, FIFTY CZNTd FEB BOTTLE.

Bold by all druggist* apottecario* aad *.!.»

rcrywhere. .

w. n. BBOWK A BBOTHXB.
sole proprietor*

WUOLXflAUE D*CO<5X8TB. BiWQWlA
[aotf-aodtol

?of*. Any person hartr
stopped by calling on

Rneceaaor to L

jJjwnBloch, Oor«r»or«

>5 *.U &


